AGENDA
ST. TAMMANY PARISH BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 2nd, 2019 - 3:00 P.M.
ST. TAMMANY PARISH GOVERNMENT COMPLEX BUILDING “A”
21490 KOOP DRIVE, PARISH COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MANDEVILLE, LOUISIANA

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

APPROVAL OF THE DECEMBER 4TH, 2018 MINUTES

PUBLIC HEARINGS

BOA CASE NO. 2018-1308-BOA
Request by applicant in an A-4 Single Family Residential Zoning District for an after the fact variance to reduce the required side yard setback from 10 feet to 2.3 feet, to keep an attached carport to a single family residence.
The property is located at 605 Grand Oaks, Madisonville, Louisiana.
Applicant & Representative: Alfred F. & Christine L. Heine III

BOA CASE NO. 2018-1322-BOA
Request by applicant in a HC-2 Highway Commercial Zoning District for an after the fact variance to reduce the required side yard setback/greenspace from 10 feet to 7.8 feet to allow for a portion of a commercial building to remain into side yard setback/greenspace.
The property is located at 71170 Highway 21, Covington, Louisiana.
Applicant & Representative: JSB HWY 21 LOTS, LLC – John Bowers

BOA CASE NO. 2018-1326-BOA
Request by applicant in an A-3 Suburban Zoning District to increase the maximum allowable combined length of an accessory structure from 50 feet to 90 feet to allow for the construction of an open carport and attached storage shed.
The property is located at 128 Rue Holiday, Slidell, Louisiana.
Applicant & Representative: Kevin S. Foltz

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ADJOURNMENT